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Time Allotted: 4 Hours

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.

1.
Group-A / ~-<Ii

Answer any four questions from the following:
H~~~ ~-~ ~~~"fl\G~

5x4 = 20

(a) Write a short note on Canton trade.
~~~~<l$~~~~ I

(b) Discuss the role of Commissioner Lin in suppressing the opium trade.
~ ~~ CfifIl"f;/rn~ ~ '5Itca1tt)"'lt~ I

(c) What was the significance of Hundred Days' Reform in China?
~~ ~:qO;BI~~~~e,~~~?

(d) Write a note on Yenan experiment.
~~"'lt"'l ~~~<l$~~1

(e) What was the chief feature of the Boxer Movement?
~Matl<A:~~~~~?

(t) Determine the status of Samurai in the social structure of 19th Century
Japan.
~1'f ~~1~C,\!l ~~ ~t~Cfi Cfit~~~ ~~~C~~ ~ "Rcfu~ I

(g) Discuss the causes of the Russo-Japanese War (1904-05).
~-~9fr.l ~ (~~o8-oa:) ~~~ '5Itca11b"'l1~ I

(h) Analyse the background of the Washington Conference (1921-22).
I8ft~ >tC''lW1CO'l'Sl(~~~~-~~) C~~~'1~1

Group-B /~-~

Answer any four questions from the following
H~~~~-~ m1f;~~"fl\G

20x4 = 80

2. "It is not without good reason that China was sometimes described as a
'Gentry State" - Explain.
"ri~'1""'lt ~~~ ~~ '~~' ~~""'lt" - ~~ I
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3. Analyse the socio-economic causes leading to the Taiping Rebellion. What
was the significance of the rebellion in political history of China?
~~ rkalOZ$l ~~1f@=r~ '5l~ <mI~~ ~'f ~ I ~ ~tiSi{;"'l!\b~~!\b~
~~ RcalC~31~~9f<f ~ ?

4. Was the Tung-Chih restoration a real restoration?
~~ '1'fg~9fOl~ <r~ '1'fg~9fOl~ ?

5. Discuss the nature and limitations of the Self Strengthening movement in
China.
~ '51t~~ \5l~1G'1~?I~ '8 ~)lt1~\!51 '51tCG'11s;{t~ I

6. Explain the background of the rise of Communist Party in China. Identify
the causes of its ultimate success in forming the People's Republic of China.
~ ~~~IW~9f!1Tf~~ 9ft;~~~t <rrMJf ~ I ~ ~ '1t'f~ m ~
~~~~~t~CC4J?I~'f~~1

7. To what extent was the merchant class responsible for the collapse of the
social structure of Tokugawa Japan?
~'1tt'8m~~~~t~~ <r~~t ~ ~ ~ MG!f~~~~?

8. "Certainly the constitution (Meiji Constitution) was framed by men of a
strongly authoritarian turn of mind" - Comment.
"'~K~fi(~~~~) "Rfj't)\!5~IC~~ lfI? ~~'{i1~ }fI"'lPi~~m ~ ~~
~C?lMC4"'l"- ~ ~ I

9. Analyse the pattern and characteristics of Japanese economic growth in the
post Meiji restoration phase with special reference to the role of private
enterprise.
~ '1'fg~~ m~ 1J~~ ~~ ~fil~~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~ W~
~~<1i1~t~t '8~~'f~1

10. How was the Anglo-Japanese alliance of 1902 formed? Would you agree
with the view of Fairbank that the alliance marked the end of Britain's
foreign policy of 'splendid isolation'?
~~o~ ~ ~ W9ft"'l' ~ ~~Wf ~. ~c~~t ? ~ f<fi C»~t?l1J~ ~~ ~
\!l~ c<r ~~ ~ ~~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,,~ R~;j~t'~
~ '<troC$l~CC4t?
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